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Transfer-Printed Gastroliths: Fowl-ingested Artifacts and Identity at Fort Vancouver’s Village 
 
ABSTRACT 
Transfer-printed ceramics and other objects ingested by fowl provide unique data on the 
household production associated with a fur trade center in the Pacific Northwest. Gastroliths are 
an indicator of the use of avifauna at archaeological sites, specifically of the order Galliformes. 
The presence of ceramic and glass gastroliths at house sites within Fort Vancouver’s Village 
provide evidence for the keeping and consumption of domestic fowl including chickens and 
turkeys. The presence and concentration of these artifacts, combined with documentary and other 
evidence, provides clues on household economies in a culturally diverse colonial setting. While 
ethnic backgrounds of the Villagers included Native Hawai’ian, American Indians, French 
Canadians, English, and Americans, archaeological and archival evidence points to shared 
practices emerging within the Fort Vancouver Village. 
 








Ceramic and glass artifacts from recent excavations at the Hudson’s Bay Company 
(HBC) Village at Fort Vancouver National Historic Site provide evidence for food consumption 
in the pluralistic colonial community. These assemblages include 67 gastroliths of ceramic and 
glass, indicating the production and consumption of domesticated fowl that is otherwise 
unrepresented in the faunal assemblage. Gastroliths are small, hard objects ingested by fowl to 
aid digestion, and are typically stone, but can be other materials, including ceramics and glass. 
Research into the use and consumption of animals at fur trade sites has furthered our 
understanding of food choice and identity, leading to compelling questions about how colonial 
communities navigated these issues (e.g., Lightfoot et al. 1998; Hamilton 2000; Vibert 2010; 
Butler and Martin 2013). Nassaney ( 2015:85–90) argues that fur trade researchers benefit from 
such studies, because food choices were of major importance within the cultural narrative that 
defined both identity and the changing sense of belonging in fur-trade discourse. Within Fort 
Vancouver’s Village, the presence and distribution of gastroliths provides a means of 
understanding a shared practice of domesticated fowl consumption between ethnically diverse 
households. 
Nassaney’s (2015:33, this volume) idea of ‘belonging’ is explored more in the concept of 
‘glocalization.’ Glocalization is the mechanism whereby a global product is considered from 
both global and local perspectives, specifically to adapt products to local consumers’ needs. 
Frontier traders and consumers transformed fur trade items manufactured from far-away places 
to function within local markets. When framed through glocalization, the presence of 
domesticated animals such as fowl doesn’t necessarily mean greater Europeanization, but rather 
a translation of available European foodways into variable frontier ethnicities, while also 
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maintaining individual meaning at the local level. Wilson et al. (2017) explored a similar 
narrative of fur-trade era European and American artifacts in a Chinookan setting in the Middle 
Village site at the mouth of the Columbia River.  
Archaeological discourse on frontier subsistence patterns has emphasized  the varying 
dietary roles of domesticated and wild animal species in fur trade communities, resistance to the 
adoption of domesticated animals by some Native American groups after European contact (e.g., 
Pavao-Zuckerman 2007; Deagan 2008; Nassaney 2015), and the expression of cultural identity 
through both traditional and emerging foodways (Janowitz 1993; Cheek 1998; Voss 2005). 
Fernandez-Armest (2002:131-162) suggests that foodways are one of the last elements of 
cultural identity to be altered by sustained cross-cultural contact.  In Fort Vancouver’s Village, 
the fusion of local pre-existing social relations and the new, partly ethnic-based, class structures 
laid out by mercantile capitalists undoubtedly impacted foodways. Evidence of the shared 
consumption of domesticated avifauna within the Village is an example of frontier glocalization, 
provides evidence for multiethnic social interactions, and suggests one manner of navigating 
personal identity in the frontier narrative. Fort Vancouver’s central and intermediary role in 
understanding the historical trajectories of American Indian, Native Hawaiian, and fur 
trade/settler groups accentuates the significance of this kind of research. It is relevant to modern-
day groups dispersed by colonial forces long ago. This article augments research on identity and 
social relations explored through practice theory and related concepts (Bourdieu 1977; Giddens 
1984; Ortner 2006) which have led to useful explorations of material culture in colonial settings 
at Fort Vancouver and elsewhere in the western United States (e.g., Lightfoot et al. 1998; Voss 
2005; Tveskov 2007; Mullaley 2011; Wynia 2013; Simmons 2014; Horton 2014). 
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Fort Vancouver’s Kanaka Village 
Between 1825 and 1860, Fort Vancouver was the headquarters and primary supply depot 
for the HBC fur trading operations in the Pacific Northwest. The site of Fort Vancouver is 
situated in Vancouver, Washington, just across the Columbia River from Portland, Oregon 
(Figure 1). Fort Vancouver’s operations by British capitalists were primarily mercantile, seeking 
to exploit the area’s resources through fur trapping, agriculture, and manufacturing (Erigero 
1992) for the profit of the Company’s shareholders. Although not governmental or militaristic, 
Fort Vancouver was central to the British mercantilist colonization of the west (Hussey 1957a; 
Lightfoot 2006; Wilson and Langford 2011). Cromwell (2006: 57) states: “the Company’s 
capitalist goals, and unofficial representation of the English crown make it clear that they were, 
for better or for worse, the harbingers of European colonial forces and ideals.” Fort Vancouver 
later served as the initial terminus for the great American westward migration on the Oregon 
Trail and became the first permanent U.S. Army post in the Pacific Northwest. The HBC and the 
U.S. Army shared the space until 1860, when the HBC moved its operations to Victoria, British 
Columbia, and the U.S. Army gained control of the entire site(Hussey 1957a; Wilson and 
Langford 2011; Wilson 2014).  
The reported ethnic diversity of employees and their families was high during the HBC 
period of operations (1823-1860). The elite managers and Catholic missionaries reported that the 
fur-trade inhabitants of Fort Vancouver included Canadians and French Canadians, English, 
Metís, Scots, Native Hawai’ians, Africans, and individuals from over 30 Native American Indian 
groups including people of Cree, Chinook, Iroquois, and Klickitat ancestry (Kardas 1971; 
Warner and Munnick 1972; Thomas and Hibbs 1984; Wilson 2014). Over the period of 1824 to 
1843,  church and employee records suggest that the Native Hawai’ian portion of the population 
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was between 12 and 43%, and American Indian men (including Iroquois) composed between 6 
and 15% of the Village inhabitants (Kardas 1971:169). American Indian women comprised 
about 23% of the population, with children totaling about 28% (Kardas 1971:213). While 
employees of the gentlemen class (primarily of Scottish ancestry, who wielded the Company’s 
authority) lived within the stockade, most other employees and their families lived in houses to 
the west of the stockade.  
This residential area outside the fort stockade was referred to as the Village, or “Kanaka 
Village” in the 1850s for the many Native Hawai’ian Islander residents (Kardas 1971; Mullaley 
2011; Wilson 2014).  A field and orchard physically separated the Village from the fort, about 
230 m (755 ft.) to the west. Laborers were responsible for constructing their own lodging, 
resulting in a hodgepodge of housing styles. These included “American cottage fashion,” 
“Canadian style,” and “edged slabs” (from the Company sawmill), in addition to camp-style 
accommodations used by HBC voyageurs who often lived in open spaces in the Village when at 
the Fort (Mullaley 2011:11–15). At its zenith, the Village was estimated to house approximately 
ten people within each dwelling (both families and bachelors although there was no defined 
bachelor or family housing spaces), which with camps associated with the return of the annual 
overwintering trapping groups or fur “brigades,” suggest a maximum of 1000 residents, 
including employees (voyageurs and laborers) and their families. Uncertainty in the population is 
reflected in the reported number of houses, which varies depending on which visitor account is 
consulted (see Hussey [1957a:218-220]), ranging from 30 (Townsend 1839) to 60 (Alvord 
1867). The HBC kept no exact record of houses, though they retained ownership and at least 
superficial control of all structures on-site until their 1860 departure (Mullaley 2011).  
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HBC laborers and Village inhabitants negotiated identity in a colonial setting where the 
class structure was partially defined by ethnic affiliation as perceived by the company managers 
(Mullaley 2011). The Company hierarchy was based on an employee’s occupation (Ross 
1976a:7), and this had some relation to an employee’s ethnic background based upon the hiring 
practices of the HBC. The HBC recruited different nationalities for their characteristics and 
skills, real or imagined. For example, Hawaiians were valued for their small boat skills (Rogers 
1993:40), but the HBC also saw them as cheap labor, suited for “common drudgery” (Roulstone 
1975:34; Burley 1997:95). This system created a general sense of an ethnic hierarchy for the 
Company with Europeans at the top, then French-Canadians, Hawaiians, and finally Native 
Americans at the bottom (Roulstone 1975:37; Cromwell 2006: 85).  
The multi-scalar implementation of ethnicity-as-class is exemplified by George 
Simpson’s 1824 discussion of the Hawaiians as employees of the HBC in the Pacific Northwest, 
when a group of European and French Canadians laborers complained that the increase of wages 
of Native Hawai’ian Islander laborers from “merely food and cloathing [sic]” to £17 a year was 
too high. George Simpson cut the wages of Native Hawai’ians from £17 to £10 “which satisfies 
all parties” (Merk 1931: 91). One might wonder if all parties were truly satisfied, but by the 
1840s, wages of Native Hawai’ian Islanders roughly matched that of other employees (Emmons 
1925:268, cf., Archives of Manitoba 1843 and Pipes 1931: 339-341). HBC elites certainly 
recorded clashes between ethnicities, but moments of developing community may not have been 
given as much weight in European accounts. 
It is important to note that there were also factors that blurred ethnic divisions in the 
Village. Households within the Village were multi-ethnic, as many employees had Native 
American wives and metís children. Some of the Hawaiians and American Indian wives of 
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employees were from high-status social categorizations in their homelands and some of the 
wives brought American Indian slaves to the household in spite of the British Slavery Abolition 
Act of 1833 (Wilson 2013, 2014).  
Self-understanding and senses of belonging can differ from external categorization 
(Brubaker and Cooper 2000). Village inhabitants’ identities may not have aligned with the HBC 
categories. Finally, the division between the classes of gentlemen vs. servant may have been 
more significant, given the disparity in things like pay and access to resources and locations (i.e. 
the stockade at night was off limits to most employees and their families). Belonging to the 
servant class could have been a uniting factor amongst the Village residents. Archaeological 
studies of the Village (Cromwell 2006; Holschuh 2013; Wynia 2013; Wilson 2014) find 
similarities in material culture and associated behavior between households, hinting at the 
development of shared cultural identity that crosscuts ethnic categories. 
This examination of gastrolith distribution in recent Village excavations explores the 
nature of domesticated fowl consumption among the HBC labor force and their families. 
Considering the ethnic diversity of Village inhabitants, even within an ethnically-driven class 
structure, the widespread presence of gastroliths supports the concept of similarities in the 
production and consumption of domesticated fowl. Detailed analysis of Fort Vancouver U.S.  
Army-era foodways exists (Horton 2014), but to date, few authors have explicitly examined 
shared avian foodways within the fur trade context in the Pacific Northwest (e.g., Simons 1997, 
Hamilton 2000). Gastroliths collected during Public Archaeology Field Schools conducted by 
Portland State University, Washington State University Vancouver, and the National Park 
Service (NPS) from 2010-2014 are used here to examine patterns of domesticated fowl use 
across ethnic and socio-economic lines. Measurement of domesticated fowl production at Fort 
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Vancouver provides a useful datum on the nature of adoption of western food traditions by fur 
trade families, many of which were composed of members from Pacific Northwest tribes for 
whom such foods would be more foreign. Prior to European contact, salmon was a cornerstone 
in native diets in the Pacific Northwest (Butler 2000:652–654; Butler and Campbell 2004). 
Native Northwest peoples also consumed a wide range of other fishes, pelagic and terrestrial 
vertebrates, mollusks and gastropods, and wild game birds (Butler 2000; Lyman et al. 2002; 
Butler and Campbell 2004; Bovy 2005; Campbell and Butler 2010:10–11). Though game birds 
did not provide the majority of animal foods, their incorporation into diets may have made 
domesticated fowl somewhat less exotic. Additionally, Native Hawaiian Islanders bred chickens 
prior to the incorporation of chickens in the Pacific Northwest (Kirch 2001; Kirch and O’Day 
2003), but each of these groups had distinct approaches to preparing fowl for the table. The 
reported ethnic diversity in the Village created a rare environment to explore the archaeological 
remains of shared foodways, and a unique opportunity for archaeologists to address the 
navigation of identity under such circumstances. 
Gastroliths in Other Archaeological Contexts  
Gastroliths are small, hard objects (typically rocks) consumed by a variety of fauna 
including ducks (Anseriformes) and chickens (Galliformes) to aid in digestion, serving a 
function similar to teeth. Without gastroliths, the health of a bird is impacted through retaining 
fibrous material in its gizzard (Wings 2004:30). As gastroliths are abraded by stomach acid, they 
eventually become small enough to be passed  (Wings 2004:52); thus, small gastroliths may end 
up in poultry yards through natural processes, while larger ones are removed from the gizzard 
during butchery. The period required to dissolve a gastrolith varies by fauna, but studies on 
modern Anseriformes indicates a maximum of 7.5 months (Bottema 1975:397).  
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The digestive process creates gastroliths with very finely etched and polished surfaces not 
dissimilar to sea glass: a dull matte color, and subangular edges, particularly when the parent 
material is ceramic or glass (Bottema 1975; Cane 1982; Goode 2009). Unlike scratched ceramic 
and glass fragments, the surface is uniformly without luster. Some bird species 
select gastrolith materials by color, with a preference for lighter-colors  (Bottema 1975:398; 
Cane 1982:26). 
Gastroliths have been noted in both prehistoric and historical archaeological contexts 
(Cane 1982; Werth 1990; Lubinski and Burtchard 2005:43; Whitson 2013:43; Hill 2014). 
Archaeological and historical examination of duck and chicken gizzards have identified both 
ceramic (blue and white) sherds and glass gastroliths (Brown 1907:392; Bottema 1975:398; 
Goode 2009:13). Though there is some evidence for a correlation between bird size and 
gastrolith size at ingestion (Wings 2007:2), most authors note no clear connection, instead 
observing a general  limit in the diameter of chicken and duck gastroliths at less than 15mm 
(Bottema 1975:399; Cane 1982:26; Wings 2004:59; Goode 2009:1). These characteristics 
are reflected in gastroliths recovered archaeologically in the Fort Vancouver Village (Table 2). 
Elsewhere there has been some debate as to whether artifacts identified as gastroliths are 
truly gastroliths, or if they are something else such as game pieces (Goode 2009).  The 
distribution of these objects in the Village, the frequency of sizes smaller than 6mm, and the lack 
of archival evidence that games such as Mankala were played at Fort Vancouver increases the 
likelihood that they are gastroliths. 
Fowl in Fort Vancouver’s Archival Records  
Wild fowl comprised a large part of Fort employees’ diets prior to the arrival of cattle 
in 1836, and at least an occasional part of diets thereafter  (Ballantyne 1879:58,106,109,115; 
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Kingston 1923:168; Gibson 1985:40). Chief Factor John McLoughlin spearheaded local 
farming efforts partially because fixed trading posts such as Fort Vancouver often drove away or 
exterminated wild game  (Hussey 1957b:1). Domesticated turkeys and chickens were initially 
imported to the Pacific Northwest in 1792 to Vancouver Island, and plans from 1818 at nearby 
Fort George (later renamed Fort Astoria) in Astoria, Oregon, identified poultry yards for a flock 
of chickens (Kingston 1923; Hussey 1976:257; Gibson 1985:15). After Fort George was 
acquired by the HBC through a merger with the Northwest Company in 1821, at least some of 
the Fort George chickens were relocated to Fort Vancouver (Horton 2010:10). Chickens were 
also brought to the Fort in 1825 by a party led by HBC Governor George Simpson (Gibson 
1985:33).  
Though not nearly as extensive as the documentation for domesticated mammals, records 
indicate that domestic fowl kept at Fort Vancouver included turkeys, pigeons, and chickens. 
Flocks varied from as many as 62 in 1828, to as few as nine in 1836 (Hussey 1972:169–170; 
Gibson 1985:37).  However, villagers may have kept additional fowl that were not recorded by 
or the property of the HBC. An unnamed visitor observed in 1828 that Fort Vancouver 
included “the usual domestic fowl”  (Hussey 1957a:63; Hussey 1976:54), and in 1836, Narcissa 
Whitman visited the Fort Vancouver Farm and stated there were “hens, turkeys, pigeons, but no 
geese” (Whitman 1982:52).  
Faunal Remains from the Village  
Faunal assemblages from the Village field school excavations, and other previous data 
recovery excavations, include very few avian remains. The scarcity of avian remains is 
particularly noticeable when contrasted with the abundance of large mammal remains like cow 
(Bos taurus). When present, remains are typically in poor condition and frequently cannot be 
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identified to species or even family levels. Other excavations near the Village have recovered 
chicken remains, but bone is often poorly preserved (Kardas 1971:260). Results from the test 
excavations for the Interstate 5- State Route 14 Highway revision (Operations 11, 13, and 25) 
reported only two identified fowl bones in their HBC strata assemblage. They noted “the great 
scarcity of fowl bones in the HBC strata, plus the complete absence of fish, is interesting. We 
know that the Company had domestic fowl such as chickens, turkeys and pigeons at some of its 
posts, and one would certainly expect the presence of at least wild fowl bones” (Chance and 
Chance 1976:257).  
Likewise, Henry (1982:154) identified low numbers of fowl bones from Village area 
excavations in 1977. The assemblage contained a minimum number of individuals (MNI) of 11, 
established from a number of identified specimens (NISP) of 23. These remains were 
Anseriformes, including Anatidae, Common Goldeneye (Bucephala clangula) and Mallard 
(Anas platyrhynchos). The faunal remains were uncovered in large pit features (Features 105, 
127, and 148) within a palisaded area identified as the HBC hospital (Operation 19). 
Interestingly, Henry (1982:156) comments on the absence of domesticated fowl: “Chicken and 
turkey may not have been used at the site at all, as neither is found in any HBC deposit.” This 
assertion uses presence of faunal remains to directly determine animal use without accounting 
for poor avifaunal survivorship through taphonomic processes, or the notable difficulty in 
identifying incomplete avian elements (Reitz 1987).  
Further evidence of issues with the faunal record as a direct measure of diet at Fort 
Vancouver is seen in the dearth of fish remains. Fish, and salmon in particular, played an 
important role in the diets of Fort Vancouver residents living outside the stockade as it formed a 
substantial part of their rations (Hussey 1991:286). However, an even smaller amount of 
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osteichthyes remains has been recovered than that of avifauna (Kardas 1971: 278, 284; Chance 
and Chance 1976: 256-257; Henry 1982; Thomas and Hibbs 1984; Horton 2010). 
In previous excavations at Fort Vancouver, avian remains have comprised a relatively 
small amount of any assemblage, and much of the previous work has focused on the NISP or the 
collective weight of bones over the MNI. Additionally, screening methods for older excavations 
likely impacted the retention of avifaunal remains. The NISP of recovered avifaunal as compared 
to other faunal remains (the brunt of which is identified as medium or large mammal, if not 
identified to finer taxa) highlights the importance of secondary data such as that provided by 
gastrolith analysis to support archival and faunal records. 
The 1980 and 1981 Village excavations by Thomas and Hibbs illustrates the relative low 
frequency of fowl remains recovered archaeologically. Of the 2,942 bone fragments recovered 
from the John Johnson House (Operation 14), 55 were identified as bird (Thomas and Hibbs 
1984:174). Other Village houses that were tested and contained avifaunal remains included a 
house site with no identifiable owner (Operation 55), where two bird bones (otherwise 
unidentified) were recovered out of 169 bone fragments total (Thomas and Hibbs 1984:606). At 
the Charlebois House Site (Operation 56), eight bird bones (otherwise unidentified) were 
recovered out of 363 total bone fragments (Thomas and Hibbs 1984:612). Finally, the William 
Kaulehelehe House (Operation 58) contained five bird bones, out of a total of 43 recovered bone 
fragments (Thomas and Hibbs 1984:629). Fourteen shell fragments from chickens were 
recovered from Operation 53, an area of intermittent use by seasonal employees and Native 
American traders, but of the bird bones recovered, only mallard (Anas sp.) was identified 
(Thomas and Hibbs 1984:478,526). Thomas and Hibbs (1984:526) suggest that “birds in general 
apparently were of minor importance and probably were taken during sport hunting.”  Likewise, 
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in Operation 60, which Thomas and Hibbs inferred were camp sites of American Indian traders, 
transient employees (fur brigade members) or the wives and/or slaves of village men, five bird 
bones were recovered out of a total of 278 bone fragments (Thomas and Hibbs 1984:687). 
Excavations within the “Kanaka House” (Operation 20A in Thomas and Hibbs 1984:312–
324)identified six extremely fragmented duck- or chicken-sized bird bone fragments (0.24 g), out 
of 172 bones recovered from that site. 
Jabine’s (1982:840) analysis of faunal remains from the 1981 Village excavations  
(Thomas and Hibbs 1984) determined that chicken/turkey within HBC-era deposits represented 
3% of the NISP with mallard, wood duck, teal, and goose representing 12% of the assemblage. 
More recent archaeological testing for the Columbia River Crossing also found few HBC-context 
avifaunal remains (Horton 2010). The nearby Columbia River is home to numerous modern 
migratory birds including Common Merganser (Mergus merganser), Mallard 
(Anas platyrhynchos), and Canada Goose (Branta canadensis) (Grace 2009). It is likely that the 
recovered historical avifaunal remains are reflective of similar species.  
Previously Recorded Ceramics at Fort Vancouver 
The recorded 19th century archaeological deposits of HBC Fort Vancouver have been 
veritably defined by British, and to a lesser degree, Chinese ceramic wares. Ceramics are very 
common, usually comprising 25% or more of HBC archaeological assemblages. The great 
majority of these wares were manufactured by the Staffordshire, England based firm of Copeland 
& Garrett/W.T. Copeland (Spode). It is not uncommon for transferprint Spode wares at Hudson’s 
Bay Company sites to be over 75% of the ceramics in an archaeological recovered assemblage 
(Cromwell 2006). Altogether, a total of 80 patterns of under-glaze monochrome transfer-printed 
white earthenware have been identified in the Fort Vancouver archaeological collections (this 
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includes sites inside and outside of the Fort Vancouver palisade). Of these, 64 are manufactured 
by the Spode, Copeland & Garrett, or Copeland and Sons potteries, and the remaining 16 
patterns were manufactured by other Staffordshire potteries. An additional 18 patterns are 
unidentified as to pattern name or manufacturer (Ross 1976a; Ross 1976b). 
Other ceramic ware types recovered at Fort Vancouver include these other Staffordshire 
wares: undecorated whiteware, feather-edged ware, hand-decorated “sprig” or “cottage” ware, 
mochaware, bandedware, copper-colored lusterware, and engine turned wares. To a much lesser 
degree, there are also European (possibly British) decorated and undecorated soft-paste porcelain 
wares. Finally, approximately 5% of the remaining ceramic ware sherds recovered from 19th 
century HBC Fort Vancouver archaeological deposits are Chinese manufactured underglaze 
cobalt blue on Celadon gray export porcelain wares (Ross 1976a; Cromwell 2006). No matter the 
origin of these wares, it is interesting to note that all of these ceramic wares were transported 
nearly halfway across the planet by sailing vessels to be traded and used at this ethnically-diverse 
entrepôt of the British fur trade. 
Gastroliths recovered in the 2010-2014 excavations occasionally exhibited transferprint 
patterns.  Such instances of identifiable transferprint patterns can more strongly link specific 
gastroliths to the manufacture dates of the ceramics, establishing a terminus post quem (TPQ) for 
fowl consumption.  These data, alongside other temporally diagnostic information from 
associated deposits, provide both a more accurate range of fowl consumption dates within the 




Methods and Materials  
The 67 gastroliths included in this analysis were collected during the joint Portland State 
University, Washington State University Vancouver, and NPS Public Archaeology Field Schools 
from 2010-2014. The excavations tested five Village house sites, house yard areas, and 
intermittent areas between yards and houses comprising samples totaling 86 m2 and 87.2 m3 of 
the whole site area (Figure 2). Excavators screened sediment through nested ¼ and 1/8 in. (6 and 
3 mm) screens. They also collected bulk samples from features and house floors for wet 
screening through 1 mm window screen mesh, allowing for collection of smaller gastroliths. 
Generally, one quarter of each HBC level was wet screened. The examined assemblage includes 
a total of 67 artifacts composed of ceramic or glass. These were identified as gastroliths based on 
the criteria presented above. Analysts examined the transferprinted ceramic gastroliths for 
evidence of recognizable decorative patterns, which was facilitated by the abundance of 
decorated Spode patterns at the site (Cromwell 2006). While Village residents may have 
intentionally procured stone gastroliths, or ‘chicken grit’, for domesticated fowl, the nature of 
field school excavations has generally precluded their identification and recovery. 
Gastroliths from five house sites are included in this study. The occupants of three houses 
are unnamed in the documentary record, and are referred to here as: House 7, a previously 
unidentified house termed “Block F House,” and a probable house site at Operation 55, first 
identified in the early 1980s by Thomas and Hibbs (1984). The other two house sites are the 
house of William Kaulehelehe, a Native Hawai’ian preacher, and the house site of a French-
Canadian fur-trapper named Little Proulx (Table 1). 
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All faunal remains (NISP=8,998) from the projects included in this study were examined, 
and any element comparing favorably to avian was subject to more detailed analysis. Faunal 
remains were analyzed through reference to Chamberlain (1943), Harvey et al. (1968),  
Hargrave (1972), Koch and Rossa (1973), Olsen (1979a; 1979b), and Oates et al. (2003), as well 
as the faunal comparative collections housed at Portland State University, which include both 
wild and domesticate specimens. The primary author conducted the faunal analysis.  
Results of Gastrolith Analysis 
Sixty-seven glass and ceramic gastroliths were examined, with 43 (64%) identified as 
glass and 24 (36%) ceramic (Table 2). A sample of the gastroliths can be seen in Figures 3 and 4. 
Of all gastroliths, 17.9% displayed minimal abrading, indicating a short ingestion time, and 
removed via butchery rather than passed naturally. Twenty-five percent of the total gastrolith 
assemblage was collected through bulk sampling and may not have been retained in 1/8 in. (3 
mm) mesh. These small gastroliths were likely naturally passed by birds. The decorative pattern 
of three ceramic gastroliths could be identified. One had a hand-painted cottageware pattern (ca. 
1829-1860), a second displayed stippling very similar to Spode’s (ca. 1837-1860) “Lily” and 
“Italian” (ca. 1816-1860) patterns, and a third was likely a Spode “British Flowers” pattern (ca. 
1829-1860).  
Sixty-two of the gastroliths were recovered from house interiors and five were from 
house exteriors. Where specific house occupancies could be established, recorded ethnic 
background was Native Hawai’ian or French-Canadian. For other structures and areas, it is 
difficult to establish ethnic affiliations, as multiple families often shared spaces (Kardas 
1971:214). The variability in excavation volume and sample area between the house sites 
preclude direct comparison of the frequency of gastroliths between households.  For example, 
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the two households with the most gastroliths – Little Proulx and William Kaulehelehe – were the 
most extensively excavated house sites (Table 1). An examination of the spatial distribution of 
gastroliths at these two house sites (Figures 5 and 6) showed an overall even distribution across 
each house’s space with the exception of areas within and around hearths and pits. Around these 
features, upwards of six times as many gastroliths were recovered. 
An additional twenty-three gastroliths were identified during analysis and were not 
included in this study. These gastroliths were excluded because they were either from non-HBC-
era deposits (N=7), or were found outside the Village site (N=16). Those from outside the 
Village were excavated in 2015 in an area to the southeast of the Stockade. This area contained 
three structures, including a cooper’s shop operated by a number of coopers, one of which was a 
Native Hawai’ian Islander named Spun Yarn. The 16 gastroliths (14 glass and 2 ceramic) were 
recovered from interior and exterior contexts of house areas adjacent to the cooper’s shop. These 
artifacts otherwise matched the gastroliths previously described, with two exceptions: first, the 
only instance of a darkly-colored gastrolith (dark olive vessel glass), and second, the only 
instance of the “Macaw” or “Pagoda” ceramic pattern on a gastrolith (Copeland & Garrett, ca. 
1838 – 1860). 
Results of Faunal Analysis 
A total of 55 avian remains were identified from the faunal assemblages in the 2010-2014 
field school excavations.  Of these remains, 12 were identified to the level of Anseriformes. 
Burning and poor preservation made it difficult to establish species- or family- level taxonomic 
identifications. All non-intrusive avian elements identified for this project compared favorably 
with wild Anseriformes (e.g., ducks) but could not be identified to a finer taxonomic level. As 
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with other notable Village excavations (Kardas 1971; Chance and Chance 1976; Henry 1982; 
Thomas and Hibbs 1984), no remains could be identified as domesticated bird.  
Discussion 
Archaeological studies do not commonly consider gastroliths. In historical sites where 
domesticated birds consume ceramics and glass, archaeologists may overlook or misidentify 
them. Reports on previous excavations at Fort Vancouver do not mention gastroliths, and 
without a re-examination of the assemblages it remains unknown whether these excavations 
uncovered gastroliths. At sites with poor bone preservation, gastroliths can be an important 
marker of fowl in past diets. Gastroliths from the Village provide a line of evidence for the 
presence of domesticated fowl, and also for shared dietary habits amongst houses likely to 
contain peoples representing diverse ethnic identities.   
A review of previous excavations in the Village  (Kardas 1971; Chance and Chance 
1976; Henry 1982; Thomas and Hibbs 1984) finds sparse archaeological faunal evidence of fowl 
consumption by Village inhabitants. While fowl bones are present, they generally have a low 
NISP, and are primarily wild species. Domesticates such as chickens, turkeys, and pigeons are 
not common in the assemblages, and none were identified from the 2010-2014 faunal remains. A 
similar lack of fowl bones in faunal collections is present at the fur trade site of Fort Nisqually. 
Bird bones make up only about one percent of the collection by NISP, including wild waterfowl 
(Stilson 1991:16–23). Stilson further suggests that the absence of identifiable chicken bones and 
eggshells suggests “they were not on employees’ menus” (1991:23). The fragmentary nature and 
poor state of preservation complicates drawing dietary conclusions from the faunal evidence.  
Other researchers, like Cane (1982:31) and Lubinski and Burtchard (2005:43), note that 
gastroliths may be used as secondary evidence for avifauna that are otherwise absent in the 
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archaeological record. The presence of some Galliformes remains from previous Village 
excavations strengthens evidence that the gastroliths in this study are related to fowl 
consumption. A direct correlation between gastroliths and avian species is unfortunately difficult 
to establish.  
While the imperfect faunal evidence from prior Village excavations supports both wild 
migratory waterfowl (primarily ducks and geese) and domesticated fowl (chickens and turkeys), 
it is unlikely that wild fowl are responsible for the gastroliths. First, wild fowl are unlikely to 
have consumed glass and ceramic fragments consistently off-site. Outside of the Fort setting, 
there was a low population density of colonial settlers, and few (essentially non-existent) 
opportunities for wild fowl to consume transferprinted ceramics. Therefore while migratory birds 
have great ranges, it is unlikely that migrating wild fowl consumed the ceramics off-site and then 
were butchered in the Village. It is equally unlikely that flocking migratory birds that landed in 
the Village could consume ceramic and glass fragments in the areas around the houses without 
being shot for food.  Even if one did consume a fragment, it would take months for an 
identifiable ceramic or glass gastrolith to form in a wild bird’s gizzard. Thus, it is improbable 
that the glass and ceramic gastroliths recovered from the Village are from wild fowl. 
The spatial distribution of gastroliths can also indicate behaviors associated with 
butchery, refuse disposal, and where fowl were kept. Small gastroliths found outside Village 
structures were likely normally passed, while larger gastroliths, or those showing less abrasion, 
may have been discarded into the yard after bird butchery. The percentage found in matrix wet-
screened through 1mm mesh illustrates the necessity of bulk sampling. If these smaller 
gastroliths likely entered the archaeological record naturally and not through butchery, they can 
indicate areas in which domesticated fowl were kept and raised. This would also provide a better 
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argument against a ‘game pieces’ interpretation due to their small size. Gastroliths found inside 
Village houses may be explained by the apparent practice of indoor animal butchery. In an 1834 
visit to the Village, Hall J. Kelley described a cabin that “having been long a place for dressing 
fish and wild game, was extremely filthy. The black mud about the doors […] was abundantly 
mixed with animal putrescence” (1834:181).  
Diet can be a significant marker of cultural behavior in past communities. Highly 
segregated ethnic and social communities are often characterized by distinct patterns of faunal 
remains. For example, Hamilton (2000:260) notes that at Nottingham House (occupied 1802-
1806), gentlemen’s bone refuse is characterized by relatively high frequencies of mammalian 
and avian species, and laborer’s quarters are dominated by fish bones. It is unsurprising that such 
distinct patterns blur on a more communal landscape. According the written record, the Village 
was an ethnically diverse population, but evidence suggests at least some level of shared 
behaviors and an integrated community (Cromwell 2006; Wynia 2013). The presence of ceramic 
and glass gastroliths amongst households indicates a common diet of domesticated fowl. While 
there is very little known about household production of food, including either the procurement 
of wild avifauna and the keeping of domesticated fowl, the presence of gastroliths in varied 
contexts across the Village landscape suggest that households with varied ethnic categorizations 
may have been at least sharing similar domestic fowl production as well as consumption. 
Shared production and consumption of domesticated fowl provide an important piece of 
evidence in interpreting the social identities of HBC laborers and their families. The two most 
intensively sampled households, that of William Kaulehelehe and Little Proulx, were 
documented to contain people of divergent ethnic categories (Native Hawaiian in the former, and 
French Canadian and Chinookan in the latter) but both contained numerous gastroliths 
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suggesting similar patterns in production and consumption of domesticated fowl. The 
hierarchical British colonial system constantly reinforced their ethnic categorization. Particularly 
when conflict was both driven by HBC class structure, and recorded by the HBC, instances of 
shared foods (if not necessarily foodways, as we have limited evidence from gastroliths) have 
broad implications for helping to define the sense of belonging and self within the pluralistic 
community.  While we cannot address variability in prescribed methods of butchering, preparing, 
and consuming avifauna between houses that could reflect ethnicity, the similarities in gastrolith 
evidence  provides at least a null hypothesis with which to explore further differences that may 
be tied to the perceived identity and status of householders. 
Conclusion 
Gastroliths recovered from Fort Vancouver’s Village are first used to strengthen evidence 
of domesticated fowl consumption, and second to examine the distribution of domesticated fowl 
consumption across a landscape of diverse ethnic and class social relations. Faunal recovery 
from fur trade posts infrequently includes substantive avifaunal remains. Previous interpretations 
of the faunal record have used this absence to characterize the importance of both domesticated 
and wild fowl in diets by either placing more weight on the latter, or eliminating fowl as 
anything but an opportunistic and irregular food source. Analysis of gastroliths, coupled with 
archival research, provides an alternative measure of the use and adoption of domesticated fowl.  
This is particularly useful in archaeological sites where most recovered avifaunal remains 
compare favorably to only wild fowl, despite records of domesticated birds being kept on-site.   
The use and/or adoption of domesticated species may be linked to concepts of identity 
and social class. At Fort Vancouver, the use of domesticated fowl appears to cross-cut HBC-
implemented class and ethnic categories.  Other archaeological work at the site supports the 
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phenomena of social activities cross-cutting ethnic and class distinctions (Cromwell 2006; 
Dorset 2012; Holschuh 2013; Wynia 2013). Such evidence provides nuances in the frontier 
narrative when taken alongside examples of Village conflict promoted by ethnic categories and 
class, as with the French Canadian wage complaints noted earlier.  
Inside the eclectic mix of structures that comprised the Village, HBC policy at least 
partially shaped identity. The necessity of communal living, glocalization on the frontier, and the 
integration of European, North American, American Indian, and Pacific cultures into pre-existing 
definitions of identity also entangled their sense of self. Each person who arrived at the Village 
had some defined identity, whether or not it fit neatly into the prescribed identity set by British 
colonialism. Some laborers married Native American women and had children (Kardas 1971), 
further entangling distinct boundaries between ethnic classes.  It is not clear if fowl keeping was 
gendered, as other fur trade activities were, but it may have been.  Further, there is no evidence 
from the historical record that the HBC authorities specifically encouraged the production of 
domestic fowl as a means to increase food independence of families under its care.  It is possible 
that this was the case, and lacking useful documentary information it is unclear how live fowl 
became part of the Village subsistence patterns. It does not appear that the HBC sold them at the 
company store (or “Sale Shop”). 
While it is likely that people that lived in the Village continued to keep and use 
domesticated fowl after they left, the very different places where they wound up after the demise 
of fur trade Fort Vancouver argues against hybridity (see also Silliman 2015).  Likewise, 
concepts of ethnogenesis and creolization which have been used to model shared practices of 
pluralistic communities (Dawdy 2000; Voss 2008; Hu 2013; Weik 2014; see Nassaney this 
volume) do not fit the history of the Village for the same reasons.  The residents of the Village, 
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perhaps because of the punctuated nature of the transition from fur trade to American 
immigration did not form a distinctive ethnic identity like the Metís of Canada.  The people of 
the Village were dispersed to many places and became parts of new communities, some related 
to HBC colonial activities, some indigenous, and some American.  In this sense, the observed 
patterning appears more like practical politics (Silliman 2001). Acts of residence conducted by 
the people who lived in the Village may have mediated differences between them that colonial 
powers had in part defined and even accentuated. Shared practices may have created some sense 
of fur trade community, supporting peaceful relations, perhaps securing food stability, while 
allowing for the maintenance of unique ethnic social identities.  
Opening a “window” on avifauna production and use in the pluralistic Fort Vancouver 
community using ceramic and glass gastroliths permits us to begin to explore precontact, early 
contact, and post contact periods tied to the transformation of food traditions (Panich 2013).  Fort 
Vancouver’s place is central and intermediary to this narrative. Many of the American Indian 
and metís families (including some families with Native Hawaiian men) of Fort Vancouver were 
relocated to reservations during the early American colonial period (Deur 2012; Wilson 2014). 
Likewise, some residents retreated with the HBC to Victoria and other places in Canada, 
including some (but not all) of the Native Hawaiian population (Barman 1995; Deur 2012). 
Some of the HBC employees and their families became part of American settlement in Oregon 
Territory.  Therefore, understanding the fur-trade era use of domesticated fowl and other 
practices of the people of the Fort Vancouver Village yields important historical data that are 
relevant to modern indigenous groups, Native Hawaiians interested in the Hawaiian diaspora, 




Diverse communities like those at Fort Vancouver’s Village are increasingly seen not 
through binary labels and simple histories, but by rich narratives that place importance on the 
nuances and complications of frontier life. By incorporating multiple lines of evidence, 
archaeologists become better poised to understand how this complexity framed ethnicity and 
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FIGURE 1. Location of Fort Vancouver and Study Area (Kanaka Village).  (Map by Katie A. 
Wynia, 2015.) 
FIGURE 2. Location of Village Houses Examined for Gastroliths.  OP denotes Operation.  (Map 
by Katie A. Wynia, 2015.) 
FIGURE 3. Sample of glass gastroliths.  (John Edwards and Emily C. Taber, 2015.) 
FIGURE 4. Sample of ceramic gastroliths from Village contexts.  (John Edwards and Emily C. 
Taber, 2015.) 
FIGURE 5. Distribution of Gastroliths in the Little Proulx House Site.  (Map by Katie A. Wynia, 
2015.) 
FIGURE 6. Distribution of Gastroliths in the William Kaulehelehe House Site Excavation.  (Map 

























3120 A House 7 Hawaiian1 8.0 2 
3120/3164 C Open area N/A 7.0 4 
3164 F Block F House  Hawaiian1 4.0 1 
3164 J Yard Unknown 13.8 1 
3184/3218/3248 L Little Proulx French Canadian/ 
Chinookan 
38.1 41 
3184 M House (OP 55) French Canadian1 2.0 2 
3218 K William 
Kaulehelehe 
Hawaiian 5.0 16 






MATERIAL AND SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF GASTROLITHS EXAMINED FROM THE 
VILLAGE 
Material Type Size Total 
 <6mm 6-10mm 10.1-15mm  
COTTAGEWARE 1 - - 1 
UNDECORATED 
EARTHENWARE 
- 4 2 6 
GLASS     
COLORLESS 21 12 - 33 
AQUA 4 1 - 5 
LIGHT OLIVE - 5 - 5 
CHINESE PORCELAIN     
WHITE AND BLUE EXPORT - 1 - 1 
WHITE WITH ENAMEL - 1 - 1 
TRANSFER-PRINT     
BLUE - 12 - 12 
RED 1 2 - 3 
TOTAL 27 38 2 67 
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FIGURE 6. 
